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V. Jean Kelley, a well-know- n engineer el
, ;';5'aw, went to the circus, where an attache
FH aavempiev idiwibuiv u.m ut vi v uu ..

' aiMailin of a dollar bill for the five. The
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'' igaate waa not ancoeeifut, and Mr. Kelley re- -

h anil ml hla money. Thw incensed the em
?oya who etruck Mr. Kelley a terrible blow

la the face, and then took to his heels. Mr.
';.k. Kelley could not get any satisfaction from

the management, and employed an riucer,
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inwcircua irounua wore lutioi lamia huh
pUed their trades In a success! ul manner.
tfy throwing dioe an employe of tlio Colum-
bia Iron company waa out (31, in about tin
nalantea. Placing money In small packages
of soap waa the means of many ColumbUn
losing money. One man lost $38, another ?1S
and others lost smaller amounts. Complaint
ware entered at the ofllce of Squire Kvans,
and Officers WitUck secured about (TO, which
waa returned to the victims by the sharpen.
R?nlette was extensively pUyed and much
money secured by the proprietors.

Officers Installed.
The following odicers were Installed

P. C. Win. J. Strlckter, at Chlppeta ry,

Na r,S, K. of the U. K.; P. C , F--

Morley ; N. C, J. C. MUtenberger; V. C,
J. II. Hook ; H. H., H O. Koath ; 11. 1'., A.
M. Oslertag ; V. It, W. J. Strlcklcr ; W.
B., U. LsMthelsor ; W. C, l).inlol Miller ;

Ksq , H. M. Hill ; Ens , 11. A. I.tchty ; P.
O., John F.Ilroomo ; S. O., Charles I'lcckon-ateln- .

Gar atoTement.
The following cars were loaded at Colum-

bia, during June, on tbe Pennsylvania rail
road : Eastward Number of trains, 1,514 ;

loaded cars, 42,073 ; empty, 2,012 ; total,
44,115. Westward Number et trains, CM ;

loaded cars, 12,703 ; empty, 31,078 ; total,
Grand total, 87,890, Decrease from May,

1887, 4,327 cara. Increase over June, lbSC,
2.8S3 ears.

SsnlMi la lb Church.
Hot. J. 11. Pannebccker, pastor of the Trin-

ity Reformed church, will preach a Hermon
on Hunday morning approjirlate to the
Fourth el July.

Kov. J. Schmidt, el Newark, N. J , will
preach In tbe rUlem Lutheran church on
Hunday morning.

Her. Wm. P. J : vans has returned Irom the
general synod and will occupy the pulpit
et the Sacond street I.uthorait church on
Hunday.

Kov. V. J. Clay Moran will preach In St.
Paul's P. E. church on Hunday morning on
tbe subject National Hlessinfrs."

A devotional meeting of tlio Uxlonl League
of the Methodist church will be held this
evonlng at 7:15 o'clock.

Had a Toe Muhed.
Fred. 1'rlend, an omploye of the Chestnut

II1I1 Furnsco company, had a too et his lelt
foot badly mashed yesterday by a pig of Iron
falling on it.

Asonof Tbeo. lloland was chopping wood
yesterday when he cut the thumb of his left
hand oil at the llrst Joint Medical attention
'.vas given the Injury.

The poetofllce will be open on the Fourth
from ! to 10 a. m.

Nearly all the business places have aUfiad?
boon decorated. "

A silver cup will be glvon,,, wInnor 0,
the rifle tournament,

A dxvJtyWuchlld of Nathanlol Wlke
i this morning. The funeral will bs hold

on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Hoar's team and tbo Harvey Fishers will

play two gaues on next Mondsy.

WAUVKBiimavFA ummmujmh h oatah
The Authorities at the Count Insane Asjluui

Coldly Decline to Itecetre Her.
On Thursday night OUlcer Lowers, while

on his beat near the reeervolr, saw a woman
wandering aimlessly about the grounds. On
going up to her ho found she was evidently
of unsound mind, and supposing she had
wandered away from tlio county asylum be
took her there and left her In charge or the
offlcern. Friday morning the officers turned
ber out, saying she was ,not an inmate
of the asylum aud that they had no
authority to keep her there. She
wandered oil, and the next that was beard of
ber waa from Lampeter. Mr. J, Henry
Musser, seeing that she waa insane, took
charge of her, and learned that her name
waa Mary Myers and that she

to Kobrerstown. Thinking the
asylum tbe proper place for her, and not
knowing that the officers et that institution
had refused to receive her, ho took her there
last evening, but was refuaod admittance
Not knowing what else to do with her he
took ber to the police station, where she

pent tbo night, and was this morning again
seut to tbo asylum on an order Irom Mayor
Morton, and there she remains at present

It may be nerensary for tbe officers el
tbe comity institutions to be very careful In
receiving Inmates except on properly drawn
orders, but alter having received tills dr.
mented woman from Officer Lowara they
oirtaiuly should not have turned her out
upon tbo public highway the next morning,
liable as she was to run Into all sorts el
dangers.

liratn From Vmn.lj.l- -.

Levi liart, lor many years past a tlpstavo
In tbe county courts, died or paralysis,
In tbe 81st year of his age, at his roaldeuce,
No. 470 Manor street. He bail a stroke on
Thursday ltst and another on Friday and
died this morning. Mr. Hart was known to
almost everybody in Lancaster. During tbe
Hte war he waa a private soldier aud team-ate- r

In the army. His gray beard and bent
lorm was lor many years a conspicuous
figure in the court house and upon thestreets. He leaves two sons-L- evi, or Haiti- -

mHreAn,d Joun W" 47 Mnr "treat,with the last named of whom be lived. Hisfuneral will take place on Tuesday mornlm.'.lntermont private.

Death of KlntHxt n, nance.
Elwood M. Dance, of the tirm of fi m

Danced: Co., wholesale con leel loners, illmi at
Mm residence of his mother, Mrs. Catharine
JC. Dance, No. 048 South Queen street, aged
98 years. He leaves wile and two small
children, besides several other relatives In
this oily, together with a large circle et d

friends, who sincerely mourn his early
death. He waa a member of Inland City
Lodge Knights of Pytblaa and also of the
Uniform Kank of the samu order, who will
attend his funeral to morrow at 3 o'clock.

m

Oa a Villi to Lancaster.
Mr. William M. Spear, formerly the Unitedrma operator at tbe intki.i.kiknoeii oflloe,

bat bow taking the report of the United
Press for the New York Teltgram, arrived
in Lancaster last evening from New York on

visit to bis old friends here. Ue looks aa
though the world had been ualns? him ii
tooe his departure, and he waa warmly

i vj luaaj uwnss.

Math ere rateable ajsre.
Valuable drlvlu snan halrai.ltio tn Jrm

y.ffr ! nr aalaaai ud highly
F earns
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Friday evening that waa an entertainment
given In Excelsior ball by the pupils of Miss
K. C. stone's private school, No. 3J0 South
Quatn atreet Tbe hall waa handsomely dec-
orated, and packed with people, both chil-
dren and adulta. A temporary stage waa
erected at the north end el the halt from
which the readings, recitations, dialogues,
plays, tableau, etc., were presented. Tbe
programme waa a very full one, and the
tablcaus were qn ite artistically arranged. One
et them was tbe thirteen original states,
there being thirteen little girls gaily dressed
to represent tbo states, and In their midst tbe
Goddess of Liberty, Mlsa Ellen WUne
taking the part of Goddess, While the
tableau was In view the national hymn was
aung. Another tableau was very pretty !

Clara Spnag appeared on the stage very
poorly clad and sang " Nobody's Child."
The curtain In front of the stage was closed
as she ended the song and almost imme-
diately was reopened when a moat effective
tableau was presented, the same little girl
being seen In fine attire, in charge of an
angel (Misi Mable Dreer), while a chorus
tan? ' Tho Homo Over There."

While tbo programme waa going on very
nicely, there was a terrible ahriek came
Irom the audience, and this waa Instantly foL
lowed by other shrieks and screams and
a general panic rolgned throughout the halL
The curtain in front el the stage waa made
of cotton lUinel, and the footlights were
candles. Tno curtain happened to be pushed
against one of tbe candles, and instantly
there was a tUme arose from the floor to the
celling. Tlio curtain was Immediately torn
down, and It was found that It was very
slightly burned, nothing more than the
"nap" having been burned oil. A settee on
the back put et tbo stage on which sjme lit-
tle girls Here sitting wasupet,andtbecblld.
ren were thrown down but not hurt There
was contusion in tne auaience for a
short time, and no doubt some of them would
have been trampled upon and injured on the
stairway in the stampede which would have
ensued had not tbe doorkeeper
iockpu ino noor ana prevented them from
rushing out The panic soon endoJ j nobody
was hurt, but the excitement ran so high
that it was thought best not to attempt to
finish tlio entertainment, and tbe audience
was d Isuilsied bofere the prizes wore awarded
totho'.n who von them. T.ieso were dis-
tributed this morning : To Miss Elsie Picket,
gold charm, for best penmanship. For reg
ular atlendauco tlio three following prizes
were given: to jotin suertz, "Harrison's
Travels j" to Maty Ufgener, " Favorite
Poems ; to Sophia Oblcuder, ' Itoja' and
(Jills' Annual."

i.ttrtBH rui.tuN mat avB
Forllli lllcCUlm It theComtultatonere Decline

In I'ar What Ue Atks.
11. K. Fulton, whose lee for the collection

of FJO.i-'a- i 50 has been discussed In the news-
papers, is not disposed to accept the compro-
mise fee of f2.C00 ciiVrcd by the commission
era. Uisclaimis for 25 per cent of the above
amount, which would be f5,20iS7, for his
service-- in setting from the state the state tax
paid by tbo county on horses and cattle,
on which there was a levy of three mills
which was repotted but the county bold for
tbe amount el tbe assessment

Ho bases his claim on the contract made
with tbo corumisiioners while be was county
solicitor, but tbo labor of which ho claims
was performed after the expiration et bis
term of that cilice. He says that ho will
never take what tbe commissioners clTer,
but that bt onn time be sgreed to accept
f 1,000 in lull lor all demands against tbe
county. Ho is bound tn pay all tbe costs of
tbo suit brought lu Dauphin county, which
are considerable, and in audition be has a
colleague, so that when tbo division is made
it will not be S3 large a lee.

When told by tbo iNTKi.i.lonsi'F.n
that Mr. Myers was emphatic In

his declarations that he would not vote for
one cent more than f 2,000 and only pay that
on being given a bond of indemnity by Mr.

to protect tno cotmiiissio.n;-- mcafiejofa Buxchsrco. !'! fes Couid"not accept
that amount, but would take bis chances be-

fore a Jury in recovering the amount ofbis
claim on the contract made. It is probable
he will sue for tbo amount of bis bill unless
the claim 19 toen settled.

Aletnortal Itesolntlone.
At a meeting of tbe Managers of the Home

(or Friendless Children held on July 1st, the
following communication was presented by
the president

ISefore operating lot us recall that since our
last monthly meeting one, long a member of
our noaru, nas neen removou from earth,
Mrs- - Coolllo l'ctarsol. Let us pause awhile to
think and speak of her. She was active
among us until about one year since, when
failing health compelled ber to resign. She
was a member of the purchasing committee
and a most prinlont and efficient member.
She was for many years a member of the
board of managers, always ready to do
her part of any work aud to do It earnestly
and tllectlvely. During the years that funds
wore being collected for tbe erection et the
new building, she was moat active, ever
ready to start in tbe country on a collecting
trip, to assist at lain1, or In any other way
called upon to lend a helping hand, and in
all was ever kind, gentle, Bilectlonate, and
considerate of the tuolings of others, there-
fore be it

IleuUreil, That In her removal we have
sustained a loss, and that we shall ever re-
member ber most kindly,

liesolvtit, That the secretary lie requested
to record In tbe minutes this expression of
our sympathy and to address a copy of this
communication to tbe family or our departed
Irlend, and al-i- send a copy to each of the
daily pipers with tbo ropiest that it be

in their columns.

The Tuniuan r'l.hmc Cluli.
A meeting or tbe Tucijuan Fishing club

was hold on Friday evonlng. H. S. Itathvou
president, and Lewis H. Haldy vice president,
tendered tholr roiignatlnus as officers and
sctiwi momlxtrH and John 11. Hoth, K. J,
.thin mid Wm. I. (1111 as active members.

Tiiu resignations wore accepted, their names
placet! on the roll as honorary members and
they were given tbo privilege el visiting the
camp whenever thny wished. To till the
vacancies In the cilices, U. M. Zahm waa
elected president and John IJ. Kevlnski vice
president, they tieing tbe oldest members.
There were seven vacancies on tbe active list
and they wore tilled by the election or Dr. O.
Koland, John (1. Wariel, Isaac W. Leidigbt
Jero. ltohrer, James A. McDevltr, Charles F,
Kengler and John L. Martin. The club will
go into camp at York Furnsco, on July 15.

Itev. J. W, Memlnger'a Viral Hermon,
Kav. J. W. Memlnger, pastor.elect et St.

Paul's Reformed church of this city, arrived
hereon Friday evening. The members et
the congregation met ut the parsonage In the
evening to welcome him. Mr. Meminger
coinu hoio from Vincent, Cheater county.
All unite with the members of St Paul's, in
giving him cordial greeting. He will hold
services to morrow morning and evening in
Ht Paul's church. Tho installation will not
take pic until the completion of the repairsnow being made In the main audience room,
probably about the middle of August

m

Troetr and Cuntereion
from the Mount Joy Herald.

A bull belonging to Jesse Hollelns, .farmer residing in Eist
got into his neighbor's, John AnwAand by hltn was driven home the rtel his cattle. Mr. Hollsins nuiied the buUwithin a few hours and when be went forhim, Mr. Am way refused to give himunless Mr. llollelns paid t.i. whin. Jl1

fused to do. Taking a witness along Honslns
made a demand ter tbe bull, and upon being
refused a second time, brought a suit lortrover and conversion, before 'Squire

Tbe bull la valued at ftiO, The
case will be beard ea Tuesday.

m

A Woman Haas; Herself.
Sarah N. H lines, aged 00, wife of John

Hltnes, farmer of Hopewell township. York
county, committed suloide by banging ea
Thursday. She was sulTsriag from melan-
cholia, csusM by religious excitement She
leaves baakjaa bar husband aevarel aurrM

Li&SattsgMSte
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HOir MAXt wizt.pmnD ma sat.
Cttanreiat Sams of las Local celebrations et

the r.iutth of .In lj.
The coming Fourth of July prnmlsoa lo-

cally to be one et the most general ly observed
in the history of celebrations of the day of
federal Independence. There will bean out.
going el thoutsnils from the noise and heat
of the town. Tito seashnro will nttriict many
and the celebrations at l'hlU.telphU and Get-
tysburg many more. Too woods and se-

cluded places along tlio C tnestoga will oiler
attractive spits to those inclined to spend the
day tar from the haunts or moti. Delow will
be found glanos over the amusements aud
recreations of the day :

The Marlon club w III plcnlo at Toll's Ualn
and Rockland club No 5, nt Demuth's Park.

The Knights et St John will parade nt 4
o'clock on the mornlnc et tl.o4di. After
serenading the several Catholic clercymen,
the Knights will attend ssrvicoatst. Jixoph's
church.

The Grand Army men will aNiluveaparade In the morning thruu- - the principal
streets to the tncasror ceuieterv, bere the
American tUgwlll be run totlintopot the
llag stall on tbelsoldlers' lot

Absalom Emswlller will put the American
flag on the summit et Round Top opposite
Ma-lett-

Tbe Clloaophlc will clenrat.i the Fourth
with specal exercises at 3 o'clock lu the alter-noo-

A number of Grand Army men and citi-
zens will go to Gattjsburg tomorrow mid
Monday to witness the reception of Pickett's
division by the Philadelphia brlg-ido- .

The I.lederkracz will snetut the dav at York
Furnace and the nt Mlllway.

Tho OJd Fellows and the Cmuimudery of
the Knights et the Golden Klo will mmmi
thedayat Mlddletown, where their respec-
tive orders hive celebration.

The Quarryvlilo lodge of OJd Fellows will
be met at the train at by a com
mltt'e el Montorey loJge et thlt city. Tho
former will be escorted to Odd Fellows hall,
where alter a drill, a short sttet-- t parade will
be given. Then both wl 1 proceed to the 'Jilj
train on the P. R. R. for Middlotow u.

The East End IMiliig club will le-- o on
Monday moruing for a week's cccimptuoiit
at Welse's Island.

Thero will lien blgcrowdat Lltltz to wit-nes- s

tbe parade of the Knlttlits of the Gulden
Eagle on the morning of the Fourth. Tho
orators in the afternoon wlilUi
Hughes and Dr. John S Cram, of Fuiladel-phla- .

In the oveuing there will be a grand
display el tironorks. In the aJterno.ni there
will also be horio races on the Warwick
track.

Eergrten Castlo No. ISO, Knight of the
Mystic Chain, will hold a lu; celebration at
Gap.

At MrGrann's park there will be good
racing in the afterno.fi, and In the evening
the finest display of tireork over seen In
this city and a btlloou ascension, under the
direction of 1'rofi Llppott

Under the in uiaietiient oflUrrv llershpv
the citlzans of ltiwllnsvliln will celebrate the
Fourth. Too orators wli) be Dr. J. C.
Gatchell, Win. Itroslii', Wm. Chandler,
Deputy Hrenouun, of the r. nue dppirt-men- t,

and I'rol. V. E Stoker There will be
a tine display of tlrowork in thn ovonlng.

Filly dollars wre sulicrl'iod by the rt si
dents of West Willow, nt n lund for the eel.
ebratinn et the Fourth. That amount was
expended for llronorks, which will be sit
oil In the evening In that village.

The n. A K. tMrtnr.
Ail Grand Army men of whatovcr pot as

well as exeoidieis and clt .sns generally,
whether uniformed or no', who will unite
with Post 105 In an hcur's celebration of the
glorious Fourth et July are cordially invited
to meet at Reynolds Port hall over the pot-cllico-

Monday morning at hall past seven
o'clock, to participate In a Miorutreet parade,
after which the stars and trlpos will be Hung
to the breeze, a salute will l lire), and patri-
otic songs sung at the soldiers' burial lot In
Lancaster cemetery. Tno Keystone lllo anil
drum corps has been enguel ter the occa-
sion.

UULDBS .ttyi.K1 AT 3IASUBIB.
The t'uullc Io,tallitlon Kittclws el Mc'gel

Castle, No 100, Fil.l.j KtrclDE.
"Thero was a sound or revelry by night"

at Manbelm Friday ovenlngTilO revelry
was not of the llacchanaUili 'order, for the
voice and laugh, of far womankind was
mlnglod with it and tbe presence of revererd

JSJjUett' of tbe gospel was mingled with that
et plumed and titled Sir Knights. The oc-

casion ras the public installation et officers
of Stelgel Castle, Knights of the Golden
Kagle, No. 100, and the b3ii(juot Bt the Wash-
ington house following.

Stelgel Castle U less than four months old
and numbers fj members. Tho Installation
ceremonies were in charge of District Ur.tml
Chief J. If. Stoll, and wcreconducted by him
and six other members of Hermit CaMln, No.
CO--

,
Mount Joy, IX C. Shock, S. II. ; C. H.

Shock, K. of K. ; M. M. f.eib, M. or R. ; T.
N. Hostetter, P. C. ; H. L Stager, H. P. ; J.
lBreneman,V.C. A number et visitors were
present by invitation, and notwithstanding
tbe great heat the audience remained to tbo
clcseof tbe beautiful rilualiitic ceremonies.
A procession nf white-rnU- d little maidens
carried the altar into its place and bestoned a
bouquet upon each of the visiting Grand
Castle officers. NotileChlefW.il. Nauman
called tbe assemblage to order, and when the
chairs wore vacate 1 to by the In-

ducting officials, the following were in-

stalled :

Past Chlor, W. Ksill Naumm ; noble
chief, J. M. Shoemaker ; vim chief, II. (i.
Itehm ; high priest, Martiu Tnliudy ; vener-
able hermit, L. II. Ilomlxirger ; tnaiter of
records, Franklin Itusiiong ; keeper of

Dr. J. F. Diinlap ; clerk of ex-
chequer, Chiistian Hartman ; sir herald, R.
F. Uauiaker ; worthy hard, I). F. Gibble ;
worthy cbamherlatn, W. C. Giuder; en
sign, Jerome Yorum ; esipilrn, p Shif-
ter ; first giiardmuau, J. P. Fetterly ; sec-
ond assistant, Frank Arnold.

At the close of these ceremonies, addresses
or congratulation and exhortation were de-
livered by Itev. Messrs. Mct'Ilutcck and
Johns n, or the Kpiscopal and the German
Reformed churches. At the ban t net up-
wards et eighty visiting brothers, ladles and
musicians partook or the Castle's hospitality,
and brief addresses were inado by the visit-
ing officers, the ministers, Past t'hiel Nau-
man, Dr. Dunlap, J. It. Sheuk, nf No. CO,

1. K.,Wlliner, of 157, and others. The Mount
Joy brethren and their ladies loft at Hits,
and the festivities closed at the same hour.
Grand Chief Stoll and several others will In-

stall officers of New Holland Castlo on Tues-
day evening.

Ills Tims at Mlddletown.
It Is expected that at least Uft uniformed

members of tbe Knights of Golden Fsglowlll
assist at the dedication of the magnificent
hall of Triune lodge, No. 3(17, 1. O. O. F., el
Mlddletown, Daupuin county. The parade
wll take place mi July tth at 1 o'clock p. in.
The hall costs 8,0U0 and is a splendid edlllce.

louai. oiiii's.
Tbe county treasurer Iibh extended the

time for the payment or the mercantile tax
until Thursday next

Mrs. H. N. Howell and sister, Miss
Rarbara Burger, lelt y for a trip to
uauvsuurg and otner points of interest

Rev. Uugerielder, of this city, will off-
iciate at the funeral on Sunday of Rev. Wolf
Wolusteln, who dlod ou Friday In Harris-burg- .

Brother Ambrose, president of St Francis
college, Loretto, Pa., will be the guest of
Rev. Dr. McCullaghJdurlng the mooting of
state college proaldeuU here next wbek.

The Lancaster Toboggan association hold a
meeting last evening and wound up its
sirilrs. It will probably take hold of the
work of tobogganing earlier nexttteason.

H. U. lierr is visiting Scranton to confer
with General Secretary ilorney, and ar.
range a programme for the Prohibition state
convention which will be held at Lancaster,
September 22 to 23th.

Mrs. Halt Harrar'a 71st birthday annl-versar- y

waa celebrated on Thursday In
Colerain township. Dev. Dr. C. W. Stewart
and wire. George W. HenM ami wife, and
James Walker and wile, of Gap, were among
tbe guests.

rroeeeutlone Withdrawn.
Wells Husaer, Herman Dasher, JohnPackard and Harry Wolbauer, of Hummels-tow-

wh'i were prosecuted before AldermanBporrler forcommlttlngan assault and battervon a barber named HheatUr were in .tbe city
y, Tbe defendants are members of theorder of A merle in Mechanics and tbe allega-

tion la that ribatUeri was; roughly handled in
tbe Initiation Into one of tbe degrees outside
the order. Tbe matter waa finally arranged
ad y tht prosecutions were withdrawn

.V- - 5?,Tft'4'V'-'j!-i,'SB7,T'V- '.j ItU. WJ".TS-i'-lT'T7V."''""KKywr-Ly.rr.f v. v- w.v' ' tY 1JSTELLIGENPER, SATURDAY,' JULY 2. 1887.
Am BKJUtABLm mrmuT,

Pteseanl Tims atafloclet llaaqqsl at Mllltre-slll- e

Normal School,
The gentlemen el the Normal Literary

society, ofMUIctsvlllo State Normal 'school
ruado anew depirtuto In holding the first
banquet ev er glvon by either et the nourish-
ing socletlos of that Institution, on Friday
evening. At 8:30 p. in. forty-iH- o Normalities
entered the largo dining room of tlio pchool
and eeated themselves at tlm testlvo tsxird
which was laden with everything that could
be desired by the bojp, alter a long slego of
hard study. Tlio table presented w beautiful
appearance aud rrllectcsl sroat creillt iixin
Mr. Warfel, by whom the tiamptet was
gotten up lu his best Mjle. The Normal
society was cheered to the echo, and the ex-
ercises of the evening wcio begun In good
spirit, A. i:. l.oauuu scteil as toast master,
and delivered the mid it si of welcome The
following toasts were responded to, "Our
Now Principal, K. O. Ljle," Wilson C.
Cooper i "Tho Normal GlrK nugetio R.
Floto; "Tho Demand of the Dav," J. Itutter
Vorsti 'The Wheel of Fortune," John O.

Swartley; " Froplu o o," S. II Kanck.
During the evening a niolloti was made

and carried to send n omunlUto to invite
Professors l.yto and Hull to attend the exer-
cises, 'fholr appearauca was greeted with
long contiuued applau'e. 'I hey responded
with excellent addresses which were
highly appreciated by the banqueters,
Impromptu addressee were also made
by Elmer McCurdy, llarrv Flckel and
others. ThoatUIr wound up at a late hour,
and the lolloweisor tbo cr!inou banner re
tired, elated with the success el their muler-Uklti-

COMMKNC KM! Nf.
Kxunitiations are now oer, co.niuenco-ins- nt

exercises will take placn next Thurs-
day. Rev. J. Max Hark, of the Moravian
church, this city, will prosch tlio baccalau-rcal- e

seniiou In the chapel Sunday morning.
Tim flcnlc

Tho picnic of the First Presbyterian church
of this city was held at l'.ooky rsprlng yestei.
day. The weather was warm, and it was a
relief to get tiwsy from the dusty city and
enjoy theool gtoo
at ltrvky Springs and it U doubtful if
over n m.ro l.iyous tarty
at this r,iorlto retort tha-- i the big
aud litllo "blue stockings" that nsembltd
there iesUriUy. In the first place, the picnic
was free no tickets were sold, and nobody
was expected to bring a basket or any other
kind of lunch, and yet a most abundant
lunch was sp.-e-a 1, and the tables were tilled
with got things from morning until oven-lug- .

It is hard to tell how miny pcoplo
were ou the ground. Thirteen picked omnl-busse- s

went out In the morning, and several
moie at noon. There wore scores If not linn
dreds of private coiiieyanee", and a great
number redo out on the F. st Fad street cais
to Potts', and theticu baited down the Cones-tog- a

to the picnic. A largo number of
boats were provided, and every child
at the picnic wa given a boat-rid- e

Then thnro wasagamoor baseball between
the men aud the boys, and the boys won a
glorious victory, tj lolt pitching was a
favorite pastime and so was angling and
there were many other games, some of them
quite eongonlal to tlio girls, Indulged
In. Tho party returned to the city at an
early hour In the evening, delighted with
the day's recreation.

tune IU1I Nein.
Tho League games yesterday were : At

Detroit: Djtroit 17. Philadelphia II; at Chi-
cago: Chicago 5, Washington .!; at Pittsburg:
llcston'.i, Fittsburg 1; at Indlauapolis: New
1orkl3, Indianapolis .'.

Tbe Association games wore : At Phila-
delphia: Athletics ), lUllltnore 2 , at StatenIsland: Brooklyn ". Mets7; at Iulsvllle :
Louisville hi, Ht IjouIs 1 j at Cincinnati :
Cincinnati lo, Cloveland 5.

Tho State League games of yesten'ay were:
At Willlamsport: WilllamsiKirt 10; Reading:; at Altoona: Altoona it, Wilkoshuro '1 ; nt
Itradford : Ilradrord 1j; Allentnwn 8.

The Louisville Is astonishing the people by
downing the M. Louis. Litham was lined
1 10 yesterday lor the umpire.

Tnere were six home runs in yesterday's
Detroit-Philadelph- ia game. itlg Dan
lirouthcrshad two of thorn.

Runaway ihie Morning
This morning n horse hitched to a buggy,

lelonglng to a man from Ihe county.frightcn-e- d

In Irrntof the Northern market house.
Ho started to run up N'ortli (Juttm street and
collided with another team near the Was) --

ington hotel. His buggy was upset and the
lop was broken oft. The horse turned Into
West Lemon street and was caught in the
extreme western part of the Tho buggy
was a total wreck.

Murderer Mioer' KRVcIs Sold.
Sheriir Yordy went to Annville Thursday

and sold the personal olTects of William
Showers, who six weeks ago killed his two
grandchildren. Tho sale was on a judg-
ment for f l.ono, held by Sam'l andbut IT'.i 72 was realised. The tssjstead upon
which the toys were murdered was mid to
David McKiuuey for 10, and the potato in
the lot where the dead liodlos were roundwere told to tour eager purchasers.

m

Wte Defeat! Harvard.
Tho twelfth annual fonr-mll- straightaway

race between eight-oare- d crews representing
Yale and Harvard Universities was rowed
Friday evening over the Thames rlvercourse,sr New London, Conn., rrom Gales' Ferry to
Wlnlhrnp Point, and was won by Yale bv .rSlengths. Official time Yale, '.MM: 'liar-var- d

!,!),.
(IimmI Kl.lunc

Charles Francscii", Jacob F. Weller and
Goorge W. Kendrlck returnisl last evening
Irom a two days' llshlng trip In Chester
county, 'lhey brought bai-- li turtles aud
i:,0 eels and cattish.

Additional Mall Service.
All additional inall pouch has boon put on

this city and Marietta, and it will
leave hern at 2 p. in. Heretofore there wore
malls to that place In the morning ami even-
ing only. Tho new arrangement will lia a
great convenience.

Ilad ilore.
Complaint was made to the mayor this

morning that the boys lu the vicinity of Low
and Rockland streets have Ixion damaging
property in breaking down fences in getting
into yartls while playing ball. The police
were instructed to abate 111 onulsance.

I'onr Director! Meet.
At the meeting of the board of poor direc-

tors y, the steward was directed to em-
ploy quarrymen to take out 1,000 pernh et
building stone at a certain price per perch.

The First I'nder the Law,
To 'Squire ltoath, et Marietta, belongs the

creditor baying filled up the first blank for
a marriage license, under the late act of ts
sembly giving alderinon aud Justlcoa of the
pear that authority.

Telephone Connection,
facnli r". Hhanfur, wliiletilx lljnor deiler,

Centre 8iunru, Is connected alth trm telephone
rxclungu.

Amneeinente.
tlrnnti Optra lloun Opening, This evening

tbugrand opera house will bu opened by Mls
Carlton ana cninptiiy. In " r'oggs letry,"
Among the support Is William K. Todd, late of
Uobinn Crano. Joseph fluids and .lohn K.
Treullz will ho heard In a uiutlcal specitlty. A
leature of this 0KntiiK will be the uutr scenery,
wardrobe and superb mechanical cllects, In-
cluding ,tbe beautiful prismatic fountain, the
mill and wuterlall, a MltiUslppI tlver
fully llluuilnatud and In complete working
order. Itmoxphulon, tbe scenery and mechani-
cal eirecli aiu new, and have bovu manufadtured
expressly for this production.

umAruB.
Bouusis.-- ln ibis city, on July lit, llosena,wtie at Jacob buudere, in the saihvearol herage.
Tbe relatives ana friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the Inoersl, from
tbe renlaencs of ber husband, ho 1 Kaatatiminstret,on Hunday alternoon at 3W o'clock,lutennentat Lancaator cemetery.

Coaaiaos.-- In IbU cltf, July 1, U87. !,

la tbe elst jeir of bis am
Tk rataUves aag frtoadr, Uoaegai Lodge,

wv'- vviWiT; joiaw

L O. o. 1'., et Marietta, and Wathlagton
No. II, tancaiter city, are Invited to

attend the Mineral, from his late residence, No.
II West Chestnut street, on Monday, July 4th,
at 10 O.U1. stfls

UAs(s.-lnlhlscltv- .on IhuSOth ult, Ilwood
M. Dauco, lit the JStb j enrol blsngo.

Tbo relatives and friends el tbe family, also
l. It. K. et 1'., .No. 7, and Inland City lodno,
K. of P., No. K, are rcspecttully Invited to nt
tend the funeral, from his late rctMenco, No. Of
South gucen strisil, on Hiinrtsy aftertioon at .1

o'clock. Interment lit WiXMlsratd tllll come-tery- .

llsMT.-- ln this rtty, on the VM Intl., Levi llatt,In the fist J ear of bisnae.
The relulUes and Irlends et the family nro

to attend the funeral from
the residence of his ton, No, IT1 Manor street,
on Tuesday morning nt 10 o'clock. lntermontprivate

sciitciso-Ju- ly 1, ls;. In ibis city, KatieSclieiilng.dainshterot rnsterlck ana hllrsbutb:chulng,ln tlio ilst or of bersge.
The relatives and filomlj of the family are

Invited to attend the funeral, liom
her parents' resldnncc, No. Ill Church street, on
Ttietiliy nftei'iionn at 3 o'clcs-i- t servlcos at
'.Ion l.uthumii Church. Interment at .Ion's
cemetery. jm

jraxfiara.
lira atoctt Blarasf.

CaioAno, duly I. Tbe irmrri' Journal
: O ittle itrcolpts, 7.ui head: shlptnetits.

; ' narjtet ttrongt shipping ilww, use to
LSV. ' " v, " stocknrs ami fwdtir. II ss0.1! hulls ftiul titilk.17MI: l'ojiucattl. .vui"s

Ho ltHiipts, 1'i.iiit) titiirti Bhtpntonls, con
SfS.1. n,atkot strong 1 roimh and mitud, tl M

avii k.vts.v;5ii,i,",' " ij ,""'1
, n"htv-!tic- utit. ) bead shipment.market steakor: natives. ee 3.1:

iJI 10 s Western. 70; Texan,. "iaJ .J,-- iamb. II neaito.
KAST l.tsacrr.. cattle -- itecetpts, ;:snitntionte, .vji market etv uuu t prime.II lifti vi; fair to gtsHl. at lit imumon,HiHlla. cattle shipinsl to New ork, mine,llts llecvlnL. ?tli hivtil t !ht,.,......,. ,,

M.v.. , umiH.iv srinii 1 ullftiieipm&ti, ,1 ISTll 111
orkers, IV Mjt.i common to llgbu KV 0iV Uj

PlKS It 70ft so; bogs hlppcrt to New lork,Jcirs
abisp Itocntpts. 1() head t shipments, rni:market llnti i prtmtMl lisl(l: filr tngiMMt.llui

4 il; coniiiitin, I UJSO; rpring huiilH.fl Mnji. W.

lluuMhnld Slsrket.
t'Air.v.Cnsimery Itutter tl B- PvV

llittterv 6 ....ii-nis-
Hutch Cheutu V lump HI 100

rot'LTRV.
spring Chickens t mt ....rortTocChicken:! et Pllr (uiO ...J(S;-si-
Chickens y pli-c- (cloantd) ....lOtfVIC

MlSCSLLSNIhH'S,
Apple llnttor V qt ICC
KLTjts V'lns .. I cllone p a ?scllninlnv 1 et IV:

V & ... ... .SJliUCtdvtitl .....VttiV3SuuorKiaul V t SO

Apples ptc CC
Uanana.stt der ... j'etcK!I'tvounut, e.tch SdiicPineapples e.irb IV:Lemons doz. ....lift-'o- oOranges it der ,...'.vii.ocUranlieriles y nt l.Vbtriwiwrrles i lov :..... ....ion mo

s V qt. ... HC tk!it splwrrli, V lf i.m:ivlied Currants n hov.... ...taJcV KuHlAllLKn.Cabhage. V head ....
Cabbiwo 1'lants, per In) MoI'etr, i tinnch Hf'cSweet. Pot.itt ts u w pk ....HWXic

f pu... US IOCI'ntatis,)tik .... NlincNew 1'otatix- -. i! u pi .... ....IrsfJH!Onions, v Hpk ... ! JcNew Onions, ft huuch 3cNew pvls, i ,1, .. ...nsniicSlriuie llo.ni., V Wpk ....lOtfJIUN'nsr llerinndioiifons V Kpk ...
Itbnbxrb ft biinclt .ii.i'.jtiic
lln-u- lioait .Ws:ltidwhi-- s f! bunch u'V3Carrots, V bunch ScI'ucntnlirs, e.ich Wasqna.-he- s oich :.rjlocAspiraicns .... NJlicItunaUx-- s V quirt ...fIJs- -

WatcnncJons, lacli Tic
Ull-- AND UKAIM.

Kamlly rionr tm tunFancy Itoller llour avro
Otts till JC.C
Corn (shoiirM) bus t'--

Corn, ft bus IV!
Kve but I'KFlour per quarter .. voncWhual bu 'JUC

(ISA AHUM
Hay W ton I10O12
UovuriK-e- m bai WMasuuTlnintby pirns ti rStiMHor.turass V bus I.... .7. ifvi
Krcluird Uiuss V bus 'tiCot
Mixed Lawn l,nni- - w bn, situHnngartan Crass V bus moStraw ton .V. ...,iiUiunUy bu ri

riHii.
Clams y leu MIC
Cattish Y IV:Miatt (uju?h)
Ilallbut V B. J0C!iiickbi. V ..... 1IICrorgtrs, S .......l(ic
sturgt-on- . ft ft. locOjsters, V loe ...I'OcOll
Ijirnb )) a ...lOfJ-Jl-
Mutton V ... --etl'-cVeil?) B ...HsllscliculV a ....HlirV ft- ...lisaijcPuddW r1 10c
Ham ft &. whom.... ...iriHum V a., sliced :cHuron a xDried t..Mil qr iceIlologna v qr itee:oni i:.-- i w n
J'urlc ... ...HrfllJc

rnasl stoca, and
Uejiorted by .1. H, Long.

Par Laat
Value, sale.Lancistcrf. per cent., I"i. Hi) 107

isrt no uo" " lo-i- .. HO un" I In 1 or Jlycura hi) Un
M I " In Sor Jivo-ira- . lm mi aI " IitlOor Jiwnr. In)

Manhclm Uorough lo-- HO 101
ASK STOCKS.

First National Hank 1(C so
Fanners' National llink...., , !t lit:Fulton National flank , luo am
Lancaster County National Hank, . .VI 117 so
Northern Natlonsl Itank . Ill) l.M

National Pank . h-- J I JO
Columbia National Hunk , lm 111
Christiana National Itrnk , loe l.M.MKnhrala National Hank . li') i4:First National Hank. Columbia.,, , nu noFirst National Hank.Htraj.burK... . K If)First National Hank, Murium"..., . l.o .10First National lUuk, Mu.lny , lis) IV)
Lltltz National Hank . loe MMunh.tl.n Mil. .Ana. ...mk...I.HU.IH t.B.IUIIlM JM1III. .....,,., loe IMUnion National Hank, Mount Joy.... w s
New Holland National Hank.......... lie IK)
...I. i.niioiiiu lutnK. ,.. ...,...,., no 110

yuarrj-vlllt- i National Itank liu
BMIzubelhtown National Hank 1J US

kiiauaLLAssocs
Kast Urandysrlne A Waynuaburx... w .21Uuanyvlile U. tt. HI 2.10
SUllersvllleHtreetCar w 7l
Inquiring Printing Company. BO 6.Uasllgbtand Fuel Company A m
Htovens House lllonds)....... III) loe
Columbia Ua Com puny
iiltimbla Wuter Company 10 11
Basnaehannalron Comrany HO
Marietta Hoi low. ware. too iio.io
BleTAna House B0 Lot
MUlersvUle Nonnal School SB laNorthern Market , CO so
B intern Market Ml m
Western Market se u
Lancaster City atrwit iwtlwuy Co... to Ml
Uas Company llondi un 108
Csjlambta Horounh Hond no HriW
ouarryvtllo U. 11., Tm no 111
Knsdtntr a Columbia K.U.. Vs ki 107
Kdlton Llgbt Company so 1C5

TURKriKBSTOUZa
UIk Spring ft Heaver Valley., 31 8.20
HiidKporlA Horseshoe .... MX 21.50
Columbia Chestnut Hill,.,, at tlColutubluA WushlnKton, 3)
wnesinrauiicBpnnK l
Marietta Mount Joy i'..WLane., ttllmbctbtown A Mlddlolown, luo nLancaster A Frultvlllo m 87
Lancaster l.llltx..t 73Lancaster Wllllamatown --ft 110.00
Lancaster e. Manor to IMLancaster A Manbelm 4.1
Lancaster Marietta , 31.10Lancaster New Holland inn ftLancaster Susquehanna, SOD 13Lancaster A New Danville aColumbia A Marietta , 25 atMaytown A JClUabetbtown as 40
I An caster A Kpbrata jr. 43Lancaster A Willow Street... 2A 4 Oft
BtnuburK A Millport StMarietta A Maytown "!.!!!;! St no

A'f W A O VEUTlHKiinXTH.

LUNfjii.-i'j.i'i'- KK for j.UNcn
Bt the Manor lintel, 217 and IllsWKiTKINII t.TUT, opposite l rand OperaHouse. Heerdiawn irnm tlinkeK.

ltd' JUII.V II UIBMNUICU, Prop.

CI.AM H()UI.-(JI,- AM HOUI7"!'!!' ' K M " " tbe Wushlsgtnn llouso.(Hand ill Norlh tiueen slreit. Hleker's beerand Lauer's porter on diaft.
W.ll. DKlCltf.KK,ltd' I'loprleter.

LI TKK COUNTY
.?,".ly'.l""J,"ui,.w"1 be served turluucballday MONDAY NhNT, at

FltaNCIHCllS' HOTEL,(or. Ponth Queen and Btrawbeny streets.

GKAND I.UNCJII-CI.- AM HOUH AT
Hall this evenliic. Koehler's Cele- -

braied Lager Hour on tap.
ltd . VHOT, I'roprtMor.

PU111.1C HAI.K UK IIARNKS' JOB AND
1'rtiitlns (Ifllca.

On the premlsss. Mo. 13 North Duke Street,
Lancaster, Pa, ea BATOttUAY, JULY 1S.18 7.
at 10 o'clock a. ul, will 1 sold sea bote. and
purchaser can runt orrJca If desired. TbU plant
today 1, regarded ss the Legal 1 tinting OSloe
of Lancaster 0Lt,UAIJUlAClltir,

lyl waMlsa

r jfcayyS . .. 3ij

JjJOHBKCK ft MILKY.

'mm
KKW ADVKKTJUKUK.yra,

WOKK-N- OT WUIUIS-1- H TI1P. JU1I.K i.V

Norbeck & Miley
T1IK 1)1,1)

Coach-Buildin- g Firm
AT

II BIG YELLOW CORNER,"

NO USE TO ENUMERATE STYLES !

COUI.I.N.r.iOir.KANlsKJv jf.S.KTV.,K..I M, tS
COMI'K'llllit IIKHKH IM PKICK AN II tjtl ALU 1 UI'dtlOHH.

.Ntiocliit AttonlloiKihett to liepalrlttK. Old Vehicles Made (losl as New.

Norbeck k Miley, Practical Carriage Builders.

COIt. SOUTH IIUKK AMI VIM! STS., I.ANCASTKK, IM.

.V K W A 1) VKK TINKMKXT.1.

WANl'Kll-TW- O tll'.NKltAI, lltH'SK
Apply. rHKK OF CIIAHHK,

F.H.TIltHITA CH.'S,
No. Vl N.yiK-m- i at.

WANTKI) Tlllir.K noon coo us.
cTuuut'.t" W"K,W- - 1A,""J' ru KK U

F. If.TUOt'T A CO'H
rw N. ejniwn SL

WANTKD-.- V DINI.Nd.KOOM (llltl..
vnrk at iiUltt. atIltlTKI.Junejvtia Poiu'all It. Depot.

BoakThno-tw- o wkli, rtfiX-.- .
. rilDNr ItOOMI at thn HmiMimay In. hail lth Uuril, ir applleatlon Ihiat oncn niada nt the hotel oillco. No. .11 Northgius-t- i tttrwit. Jnnell-ti- a

I. O. t). K, ATn:NTIt)N.-MKMIli:- US
of Montcri.i l.niltfM. mot 1... ii.iIm i.. ......

ersl. InUinillni: lit pttllclimlo In Ihn nlMlddlMnwniiMiiNliAY,.lll.r t. will pleasemeet at the hall at 7 o'clock, sh trjt.
C. llhlti;. Chairman el Committed.Attest J. I'.fmnsa, tkemtary it

"ybr CAN NKt'l'KK A POLICY
.,.,". Arcldenl or I Ucstiv k lnsnniuc InItellahlol'ompai.tej, nt a low rale. l. " cillliuioradilriwsliiB

lllMl IIKIIITOI.D. Afir .
No 5:SmttiiJii.,.nsir,-,i-

I' !. Houses ter tale or runt on tuny ti mis.

Ruhi.ky'.s kkuitTiTTn om:n SOIKV
Cream Meiidx, t cHUmi. coldand sparkltii),', uti.oititelv jtnni ami Inn fromcotitaiiiliialloti, diuwii Irom entirely nuw

Ulllf.
IIUIIT.MY'8 HltllU BTlilta,

No at Wit Klnv strrau

u. K. K ! VTTI1NTION! HiltHNIOIII.S. Iiilnn.1 III. 1. 1.... uA .
..' .: . ' '.- - -- " I.I I, 1 w ..t. VL

.'.v .in'. .".".".; lm,r "rinory mi -- UNliAY.JI'l.l J.st ioclnck hirp. to attctul thefiinertlofoitrUtK lirollmr, sir Knlht KIuivhIM. Kanrii l.nne.tsmr HIM. Ion, m, i;, armordlslly invited to iti-nd- .

Hyordirsir Knight Captain.
It I It N K OOh,Attest J H. Maiklkv, S. h

w roits.vi.K.
tittn Now Mct'nll W'aROn. ecifd hand I tenslim Ton ri Nw prlitK WsKimhand, lalllnir Top lliiiy, (i..t,u . luinvl.ltid. One I'lattonn IVaifim.HIV MAKK,,vi-- jiar old, en trot In? Hhuapcdlgrw. lau lmin al the

fcAni.MiorKi..North liacon and OriiKaliwts.j2 Iwd

Q.KANI)CONCi:ilT
THIS EVENING

-- AT

Maennerchor Garden !

Ill Tltk

MILI.EItSVIU.K ISA Xl.
.oJv-- 'onlty Rrnnlnc Concert hylhnl.lC11.11 HAND. Kelker's, hnctiesi.r ami Hneltiers Ikn-- r on lap. jt,i

T THK COUKT OK COMMON IM.I.'AU
el Lancaster County.
uautaa Hoover

' FTecntton ln-k-ui Dlireiulflrrnrand Aptll l.irm h n..onas II. ai.y. trading i 7Ut August letiu.il,as IHffunderfer A Kliy 1N0.EI.
Tho undersigned audlUir, iippnlut'd In ills,

tribute tbo fond In court uri.lug irom saidto and amotii; tboso legally enllthdthereto, will sit for that purpo-,-o In ih It.rary
Loom et tae Court Hints.-- . Ijincastnr. on
1HCU.SH4Y. lUI.Yits, W7. at loa.m. where all
Iers(iua lnterostetl may attend.

WILLIAM LhAM AN',
Jl2 "dS.I Auditor.

GIVKN AWAY,'nH' read an udvnrtlnnont withthis heading. Ihuv chargn lor packln amimailing tnoio than the arilclu Is worth-th- at Isusual Wttglvti FltKK, atmoliitely Irne. all thecotntorts et the store Coine and sub what theyare. Coolest placn In town.soniMsay. Acimy tilaetito ment your mends. Chair, In rest In. Canleavu all your packages till " tint hush tnd eljours" Is reidy lo start Inr bonui, anil Inn,always (nil to talk over nuwusl patterns Insumptng (heiearusome iwrfuct Iwaittli-i.- andthe new lancy work. A Iron start In any ofthsw. That Is the work couiuuiuced, so you can
Kona and llnlsbiu lou little thought I hut) on
could do It Looks so hard i and Is soMmiiln
when von start rlgbtand materials atu right.II. ppy Fourth 01 July,

Mils K M. WUtliWAKIi.
..S0-aXKA8- 1 K,NU sriCKKT.

iiiar301ydQAW

ESTATKOK HRRXilAKU KUIifiMAN,
city, dee'd. Letters

on said citato hiving n graulud In
the undersigned, all iiurxons Indehleil Ihereloam to maku liumeillate payment, und
thosu having claims or against thesame, will present them without dulay torset
tlemont to Uiu undersigned, residing at No. MJ
Hockland slnet, Lancaslnr.

ANNA MAUI Klllt.MAN, Executor.
Baowa A Hsnssl, Altorneis Je.Vitdr

ESTATKOr' HKNIIY K. I.KMAN, I.ATK
city, decnased. letter leslaInentary on said estate having been grunted to

the undersigned, all persons liiduhted theretoare reii nested to tnaku immedlatM payment, and
thosu having claims or demands against thesame, will wllhout delay fur settle-
ment to thn undersigned residing In Lancaster.

A. V. ItiCINIHIIL,
.1 HAIPILIi w(jKl:itSIIAM,
l)U HOIS UUIIUKIt,

maylfi-.lil- Kxecntors.

KHTATK OK HANNAH DKHMONlij
tlm city of Lancaster, deceased.Letters of ailmlnlstrutlnn on said having

lawn gratttod U) tint undersigned, all ptirsnns
thereto are requested 10 maku Imme-

diate payment, and thosu having claims orile-mand- s

against the same, will pniseul them with.
mi. umay mr siuiiioi. tiiu ui iiio timierslgned,Ibucltyol Lancaster, 1'a.

CIIAUI.KS A.1IK1N1THII.
InnRttdM AdmtDlstralur.

EHTATK OK JACOB K AMM, Hr , I.ATK
city, deceased. Letterson said estate having hein grunted

to tlio undersigned, ull perxons ludeliteil there,to am requested Hi make Imiiisdlato payment,
and those having claims or demands against
the same, will present them without delay for
Bviuumuiib vu iuu utiaersignea.

..UATHAHINKKAMM, Kieculor.
MiRkioTT Urosiis, Attorney. inlMlltlM

7IHTATB OK JO.SKrH MINK, I.ATK
MU 01 Washington borough, deceased. Let-
ters of admliilsirattnn oil said eslatu having
been granted 10 the undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto are rrnutmlud to make lm.
mediate payment, and those having claims or
demand against the same, will prtseut lln-i-

wltlioiti delay for settlement ft the under-signe-

residing In Washington borough.
IUNHY WKUl'Z, AdmluUtrator.

Usn. Nacuan, AtUirnoy. lumrudM
A I) HOP IN PHIOKHOK

SLIPPERS!
LADIES' LOW CUT KIP HLII'I'IUS,

0,M),fOand75ct,.

mishks' oxruuii TIE,
n Cents.

MKN'H CANVAS 81IOIC,
.4 Cents.

CIIILUKEN'8 Bl'ltlNH HKEf, bllOKS,
Qond Heavy Boles, Wets.

jOHNHIEMENZ
NO.S7NOHTU gUKKN UTKEKT.

ArMrTIITOWt, ttar

' iggggSgg!" sat'

,
j

AND Itni.lAlll.r

THK- -

South Duko and Vino Streets.

XKW Alt V KHTMKM KXT.H.

FINK HKWr.llH WANTT.n AT I1HKN.H.
KnsI Orange stus-t- .

JiineJtlwiI Mli.s I.. A. COUPKII
"

aJCIIOOl.TAX, IKS7.
ThiMliipllcatnls lu tlm bands et timings-ttre- r

llin-- otT lor prniupl tuyitieht.Olllci) butiis Inini it a. 111 lilt p. in.
W.l.MAI.NIIAI.I-rensurer- .

Je tfdlt No. UCentiu Mijunra.

w ANl'hD-- A COOK Ml'.NT COMK
well treoiuuieiidi d liwnilr, i

jit.itiv,iiia.s no :u sou in qukkn nt.
IJI.AYINU CAKDH, IIOUNH COHNKHS,

.V. per pack, 'Jfic. jxir baitihirnti. t'oker 1 hlns.
IlkMUT M I.'KIAI: HTOItS-- .

111 KlUt lilou NIII-o-

Tnlnphnnn Contieetlon. laivvtasim

OUIt t'ldAKH MIA l)UKHin. AMI
,.1"" '" CI HAIl IIA1 ANA HI.L hit hand marie, rat KACII. In l.oi.-- ,. .,--

, ,,,!lists. llhUUlllNlllUAIIMlllll',
Ill KlKt hlugTrlephonoConmcllon )aui.i WASIttlri

FOH HKNT.
foven-ltoo- llrlck House sltusted onKnst Frerierlck slnet. Anplv at

JllllOMIri NO. 3 J EA-.1- - I IlKIIKKICK Sl

ANOIU'll 1)1 KK HrilKKr HTIIDIO.
Course lu An still begin on

Itii-sdi- next 11111I1 r thn lead el Ml. a Jlar-gi-
rite Atrhvi liiult. No nueror inniv ptonis

' w) of iia.slng the suinun-rcoul- boom i.od.reacheis can ta.lly lake nritanliiKO of u,u
lourse. Inne.-iJt- .!

TjlINK AND CIlKAlT""

Harvest Whleky.
AT ItOllltKIPft LlgUOH 8TOKK.

No. u Centm SquarH, Ijincaster, Pa.

No as, K 01 i uro rrotio.-io- .l
to meet nl tln-lr- l iu.Uo Hall on lo morrow ism,,ill) ) all'rnoon 11 1 8 o'c'tK k. loaitend theluneralof our Urn Knight, rlwood M Hincn. Muin-he- ts

of Msier l.n.lgtvs are Invited to nlteiiil.
Attest Jinssun Hire, h el II A M. ud

B)YS- - DO YOl WANT A KITi:
I

Then lirlnc your father, or mother, or slstpr.
orcoine jour.elt, ami iinj.i pilrnl (lloKi lm:II. Vl or more, at

Shaub's-- 4 E. King St.,
And we I'K'oimi you Willi a IIIU11 Fl.l Elt,jyl stri

uHK

MANHEIM
Roller Flour!

lan.'l 3mdlteod

Q.r.NKHAI.OHIIKPt, SO.X """

llitii sttTKtjt AnmrtsL Kst solds l'isr iMi 1'O.H A It., ' r

LAstAsiru, ra,.luly , l- -.;.

Uninrades will ns.i'inl.lo at heitdiiutlers ht7 'n.m, July in,, loielebrale tb day In a intrlollc iimnnur by a short pira.t... Imi.tlng u,urtig titer thn n.f.ll-rs- - llnil.il l.i,tonal stliiiH. nir. All pttrnuip coiiiraVW,
Ai'o!. .,,..w.".",lh"l,.","0 '" K"eral ate corto iir,uli)ilo.

II) order or

IA1IKS I.. CHAHFOItU,

Comiiuniler.John Ciaii., Arijiitnnt. lid

QOUIIKAN'H COUN ULTKK.

WHY?
WhyfliillerwIthCornor Hunlons when

Cochran's Corn Cure
Will permanently remote, without pain. Hardor oHLoriiB. Iliiuloiisor Wails- - No trouble 10use. ......M .,uanuii-i- l loetlrtt atie, and sold afitc. 11 Imttlr, with brush, by ibit10 atiufaisliirir.

H. B. COCHRAN.
Nas. 137 and III NOUTII gURKVsr.

uiars-lyil- iincnster, I a

Q.HANUOPKHA HOr.SK,
(Forwicslv Kimt !t. TiiHTsr )

HAMILTON A MKUKDITII ...MAN AH Kits.
Having liren thnrnughly renovated and nitedup will moiwii

8ATORDAY, JULY 3d,
With the tlrstappearnticntn Lancaster of

Miss Adele Carleton.
IN

"FOGG'S FERRY,"
Supported by W. K. TOIIIl and a powntlul coin-p.m-

AHMI'sKIM
MKA'I.S '...".'.".

..10(.

..lot; KM-)- .K1TS.

Hoj "Ifli-- o open fri m Ilia. in. to! .in. .HKATS.....i im tOK.
Ncttien-- , Elegant Wardrobe,M ecbanual tm-tls- . Doi.'i ,Uh , J,,",!,".'

nlKli JJV.'l

"lyilil. t'KI.KHHATK Til l'.4 11.

The Lancaster Maennerchor
VHU Coif brato the lib lo thelargu Uloreat

MILLVyAY
ON THE URADINti ft COLHMIIIA It. It.

Trains leave King Hm-n- t Hlatlon at 7 WandOuier IX pot at J in a. in., and King htruemt
1 1 M p. in.

Fare for Hound Trip, 78 Cents.
II inomlxirs am Invited to participate and

npeini it nieasaiituay lu the woods. ltk.FKKs.MaNTdtltKE, LunniriKK.

K UAUMmo
Itii .July k.vcuhsions

without cost. KnoiiRh money wived In
our liarKdlti Heom on siulo miila of Klnn
Dress (Jlothltig to Kive Vount-l- f uml
Family dits ut tlio rttualioro or iiinuii-tain- s.

.Some of the Stitts are tniite lialf-prlc-

No enj t) the variety In Hot Wtuther
things.

The eiS.OO Kergo Suit (l MrnV) just
the comfort for to tl.iy.

White Vst, Toiigee nnl Seersucker
Couta.

Wanamakeb & Brown's
Oak Hah,

rk)UTnCAST CORNER tJIXTfl AND MAM- -

KBT STS.,

ran.anKT.rgTA.

I


